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Hugh O'Knne tins received a copy
of a nowspnpor published nt Hattlo
Mountain. Nov.. which announces the
xlonth of Horry Hill. Dcnlh resulted
front pneumonia, says the clipping,
niter the deceased had "been on a
lirotrnctod snroe." Harry Hill camo
to Uond In 1902, being In tho ment
business with John White Mrst nmr
tho old Staats llnco up tho river nt
Deschutes and lator In tho present
town. It was about 1910 when ho
left here.

A 'few hours nt a nlco classy, clean,
te place especially prepared

for gentlemen, will remove all worry
nnd troubles. Tho Metropolltnn.-A- dv

REPRESENTATIVE
IN RACE AGAIN

(Continued from page 1.)

Mrst state the amount of tho proposed
issuo and the roads that are to be Im-

proved. In the matter of awarding
contracts. Mr. Forbes mode a vigor-
ous fight for open competition, oppos-
ing amendments which would have
limited the bidding.

When (ho nntl-plst- ol hill was being
considered, Hoprescntatlve Kqrbw
paved It from death nt the hands of
the revision of laws committee (of
which he was a member) by prevent-
ing tho. adoption of a meaningless
substitute. He was a minority mem-
ber of the c mmittee but the House
was made to see that the minority
report was better and adopted It In-

stead of the majority report. In th's
connection as elsewhere the Oregon
Journal took occasion to endorse his
work.

As the end of the 40-da- y scsstoi
drew near there was much work left
unfinished. The question of remain-
ing In session for 10 days longer
came up In the House and Mr
Forbes' vote was cast In favor of ex
tending the session, wltout extra cost
to tho state. The resolution was
adopted and the session prolonged
until all the work was completed.

Secured Tunmlo Appropriation.
Ily far the most notable achieve-

ment of Mr. Forbes was his aid In;
securing tho Tumalo Project appro-
priation. He Introduced the bill
providing for this and never let up
in his efforts In securing Its enact-
ment. Nothing of this character had
over been considered by the legisla
ture, and that he was able to get the
measure through was a notable vic-
tory. The next session of the As-

sembly will be marked by other Irri-
gation questions of vital Importance
to the state, and especially to Cen-

tral Oregon, and as Mr. Forbes Is
thoroughly Informed on these topics
his services In the House will be es-

pecially appreciated by those who"
Interests are tho Deschutes valley and
elsewhere where Irrigation is a vital
question.

Order your land plaster now. First
come tlrst served. Car In March 1.
Vnlted Warehouse Company. dv.

We have some very fancy choice
candy, bought at a sacrifice, selling
at wholesale. The Mctropolltan.-Ad- v
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THE EAST SIDE
ROAD

(Continued from pago 1,)

ing Springer to carry out tho plan
ho urged In Decombor and already it
la rumored that Commissioner lirown
is heartily Blck of his bargain. Com-
missioner Hnyley has acted In tin
belief that tho West sldo would be
given Its dues later on and has writ-te- n

friends to urge that a full atten-
dance bo present nt tho meeting next
Wednesday. At this, ho hopes, an
adjustment of this rond dillculty will
bo effected. From tho tlrst he hn.i
been opposed to Springer's plans.

In considering tho appropriation
which Is now so strenuously object-
ed to Tho Uulletln has gone Into the
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7.231.96
6.739.45
6,340.92 1,335.42
1,935.78 766.75
3.037.33 315.01
1,885.12 317.49
8.392.15 262.15

18.007.98
4,159.60 25.00
4.466.67 91.00
2,494.12 306.20
3,430.58 1,695.85
5.729.77 275.50
2,914.41 231.70
2,067.99 104.60
5.250.70 426.60
2.531.90 85.00
4.426.26

194.75
1,782.95 133.00
1,006.69 1,249.90

17.45
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3.00

2,367.171
5,430.361
3.0S1.05 1,045.46

9,786.361
3.028.01
1,396.00

2,002,731

26.00
60.00

addition amounts showu
table there have spent

thoTroads these amounts, which
general

General
Fund

Surveyor expense, chaln- -
462.00

80.O&
Frank
Vlowont lm.oO
Misc. supplies expense
Livery
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Office corner Wall and Obio Sts.

11,777.17

6,884.561
4.080.61J

2.44S.23ll,6K0.70

iircvp ntirxnTiN, hknd, one, wijonicsimv, fkiuiumiy

records past mndo
comparison expenditures

purposes which presented
herewith. tablo appear
vnluutlona different rond dis-
tricts, amount paid each

general fund
basis 17.40
amount rccolvod each road
work from general fund
percentage thereof, nmount paid

special fund
nmount received percentage

llually
district general election.

valuation figures furnished
county clerk, nmountn

spent from recent report
Judge Springer's expert,

amounts porcentngo
hnve been worked Hullo-ti- n

assistance City er

George Young.
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174.05 182.7110131
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211.76 130.80, 61.81
255.97 249.56' 9S. I

142.93 441,00 312
196.57 231.00 117
328.351 257.72, 7X 31

167.011 250.(7 131.51
118.51 161.6SI136.4I
300.9011,185.651304,51
145.091 484.95 333.
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263.651 500.001198, 52
693.40:102.7674.91 193

102.17 15.00 14.7 14
67.69 136.55 238.5 53

20
405.92 14 1.63 35.5 86
394.53 333.28 84.9 121
233.84 183.95 7R.5 7S
135.65 331.48 245. 60
311.19 22
176.66 100.00 66. 8 80
140.30 122.60 BB.K, 63
660.76 126. 22.6 47

80. 64. 80. 13$
47.60

114.77 100. 87.8

Hlce (horse feed) 39."i
Miscellaneous work 159.16
Hoffmun road 646.10
Silver I.ake road 260. uO
Crooked river bridge .... 117.00
A. Hehrons (Centrnlo) .... 160.00
Purchase of right of way . . 300.00
Prlnevllle-Hedmon- d road . 200.00

There was also spent from tho sh.
cial fund $4321 for bridges nnd
J453.09 for "miscellaneous supplies
and expense."

An examination of this table show
thnt tn lh v.. nr 1913 Ihn imrtlnn of

For estate of Uxrloh 193. I the county lying west of tho lino be

tween ranges 10 nnd 10 (two miles
west of Prlttovlllo) wan valued nt
$6,085,041, assessed nt $10(1,183.88
nnd received for roads $10,340.00,
whllo tho southwest coruor of tho
county, set off roughly by thin Hue
and ono following tho Crooked river,
showed n valuation of $4,180,066, a
tax or $72,907.80 nnd received tw
roads $7,640.01).

From those figures some Interest-
ing compnrlsonn can bo made, not the
least of which Is In respect to tho
tprertMit appropriations. Two dis-
tricts with a total valuation of $630,-2- 5

4. which paid a tax last uar far
gonornt fund purposes of only 111).- -

980.17, aro to receive $25,000 Tor
roads, or over twice as much ns the
whole west side of tho county re-

ceived in 1013, nuil etgiU times inoro
than thu southwest portion.

Al ALICE BACK OF
FARCICAL REPORT

(Continued from page 1.)

tho court house wan conveniently
packed with Springer's friends,

rWkM Opinion In Vain.
In tho meanwhile Judge Springer

hml been buty seeking legal opinions
thnt would correspond with his Idea
of how tho thing should be ntanagedi
not bolng at all particular In con-
cealing bis remarks with regard tn
alleged graft in the sheriff's nltlre,
a general laxity of conduct of the
clerk' otllco and the extravagance
In tho assessor's office Ho went tn
every attorney In Prlnevllle, Includ-
ing M. U. Klllott, T, K. J. Duffy. N
O. Williams, (1. I., Horplen and ..
M. Hechtell, with regard to their
position ns to who was the legal cus-
todial! of the tax rolls and all agreed
thnt tho sheriff could not bo man-d.inius-

to turn those rolls over to
tho expert or to any other person,

District Attorney Wlrtx on tho day
tho meeting was called was compollJd
to appear and argue tho case of tho
SUto of Oregon vs. !ogan .McPhor-so- n

In tho Supremo Court at Salem
und at tho suggestion of Judge Sprin-
ger ho appointed L. M. Hechtell, dep-
uty dlntrlct attorney, with full auth-
ority to advlsu the different officers
and to copo wlh the sluatlnn. Mr.
Hoohtoll ndvlsed tho Judge that tho
sheriff could not be compelled to
turn the rolls over to the expert. Tho
Judge then went tq M. IS llrlnk, at-
torney, who had retired for the ova'i-In- g,

nnd Insisted aeon an opinion,
which was the same as that glvim
by every other attorney consulted.

Springer Tries Again;
Still dHiMttlslW. Hnrlnger called

up A. S. Ilennett of The Dsllra and
neked him to be present on the fol-

lowing Monday. Judge Ilennett
pleaded business and refused to come
but recommended Judge Thomas y

of Portland. Judge O'Dar ahm
refused to come but recommended II.
K. Haney, chairman of the state Dem-
ocratic central committee, who did
como to advise tho Judge Mr llaony
whon ho arrived, also advised th
Judge that the sheriff was the legal
custodian ot tbo rolls and ho could
not bo compelled to turn them over
to anybody whatsoever. The Judge
has slnco stated thnt he Is not sails- -

fled with tho legal talent consulted
nnd will continue hla search for t
lawyer who will say thnt thu export
ran tako the tax rolls from tho shui-tf- t.

At the meeting Monday the tax-
payers present endorsed everything
that Springer proposed, wherefore
Springer doomed himself nxonerated.
In view of tho sentiment the ooiuiuIh-sloimr- s

wore apparently unable to
resist the Judge. Ho made nil mo
tions, put them himself anil his
friends In tho body of tho court room
ptiitsod them, Kvorybody voted. Tho
expert's bill of $112 was paid aid
he was retained to complete Ills woik
for $10 per day for himself and a like
mini for nil assistant, He Is now
working on the tux rolls, being con-
tented to work on ono or more nt a
tlmn.

Mr. Hall's llrst report una mani-
festly so unfair nnd unjust that ho
was called back to complete It, Ills
report on tho agricultural course nt
tho high school, according to tho ad-

missions In the loport Itself, was not
founded on any sperlllo knowledge of
It and was farcical. Ills repot t on
the sheriff applied principally to thu
civil fees collected by that oftlce
which could not nmount In n year
to more than $100 or $500, while ho
never once attempted to look over tho
tax recolpts or rolls Involving several
hundreds ot thousands of dollais and
In the correctness of which the tax-
payers are most vitally Interested.

IteiHirt (Vinildeml Political.
For this reason nnd others many

In Prlnevllle have looked upon the
report of the expert ns a political
move entirely. It has been dltceted
at all the oilier and not to Ihn sher-
iff's oftlce alono. For Instance, (he
report states that the county survey-
or has collected $.100 or $400 too
much mileage and which Springer
says should be returned to (he coun-
ty. It charges Assessor Foster with
extravagance In the hiring of Held
deputies. Springer assorting that As-

sessor Foster should turn bark at
least $2000 of the money so used.
Tim unjustuess of the Foster allega-
tions are trenled elsewhere In this
paper, In a discussion of the report
Itself.

In his legal conclusions (he expert
was pearly nlways wrong, according
to Attorney M. It Klllott. M. if
llrlnk nnd other lawyers al Prlue-vlll- e.

According to these attorneys,
the sheriff Is untitled to his fees, unci
they hejong to him. The expert stal-
ed that the County Court could nam
the deputies for the water master,
while the law Is clearly contrary to
that holding. Man) such Instance
nf the unreliability or the legal end
of the reHirt ma) be cited.

The milters who wre Inveetlgst-m- l
have made ullldsvlls which are on

file with the clerk rhnrglng that the
expert was negligent ami that he has
charged sums twice for the same
things: that the roMirt Is malicious
and slanderous. Incomplete and of
very little value.

The Incident that occurred be-

tween the sheriff and the expert has
Iteen Injurious In some respects to
the sheriff, for his net In taking the
rolls from th expert has left the im-

pression In tunny quarter that the
sheriff feared litvostlgntlnu. Hut In
view or the past Incidents lending up
to the act ot the sheriff unknown to

FOR BUSINESS LOTS
FOR RESIDENCE LOTS

FOR GARDEN LOTS
For Close-i- n Acreage

FOR. FARM LANDS

Let us show you the property JJ'.EE
conservative buyer that BEND REAL ESTATE is a conservative investment
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thu public nnd In view of bis
status, nnd tho m

-
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i legal
Dservatlou of hlri

; MlniiilliiKi his friends hollovo tho shnr--
trr was justified in relaxing mo oiu
lax nflls, nltlioiiK'li thn net may have
been totally unnecessary.

Tho export Ih now working on tbo
tax rolls nnd Is expected to make n
mifplomcntnry report soon. In nn
place In tho report It Htnles that Dep-
uty Peoples of the sheriff' otllcn wait
paid about $000 for keeping tho
sheriff's docket, the work of two or
throo days. Inquiry would luwo
brought to Mr, Hall's attention tho
fact that Deputy Peoples whs engaged
In tho tax collecting department, of-

ten working long hours. According
to Judge Springer, this was one of
Hall's "little Jokes' a humorous e,

thnt ho Inserted for thn
nmiisnmeut of the Inxpavers, perhaps.
Mr, Peoples Is now Trensuror Jorv
dan's chief deputy In tho tax collect-
ing department. Then again his re-

port qiotes the section of tho cidn
that makes tho sheriff the tax col-

lector of the county, for which among
other things tho county paid Mr. Hall
and an assistant $20 per day lo tell
them. Something that every school
boy knows,

(let your land plnsler reserved. Cnr
In nlKiut March 1, United Warehouse
Company. Adv.

NEW BUILDINO
NOW OCCUPIED

(Continued from page one,)

right nnd Is of tho loeloss kind and
electrically operated.

Tho show cases, of which there aro
II, are or a design originated by M".
Patterson himself, Tho shelving Is
or solid weathered oak and was man-
ufactured especially for this store.
Glass doors keep out all dust and pro-
tect thn goods displayed. Two co-

lonial art doom on either side add lo
Ihn altractlveenss of the Interior.

Tho prescription department Is
separated from the main part or thn
store, and back or this Is a largo
store room Into which will romn. t
a door In the rear, nil the stock ship-
ments received. In the basement Is
thn (uriinco which riirulshos hot air
tor heating the store. Above thn
storage room Is a balcony where Mr,
Patterson will have his outre In ad-

dition to ample ofllro room, there Is
shelving to lake care or a largo
amount of slock .

The lighting of the store is bv
three large eleelrtr lumps suspended
from the celling. Thev have glas
retleelnr and give a brilliant but
soft light.

The rsriienler work In the store
and bank was done bv K. I) Mrln-tos- h,

and N. P. Welder had the paint-
ing contract, J. A. MacCloskey In-

stalled the two furnaces.

Order your land plaster now, First
come llrst served. Car In March 1

I'ulted Warehouse Company,- - Adv,

Oct your till I hunting ami
llccnr-- by making application nt

Tlio llullrtln ufllre. Ailr,

For seeds or all kinds sco flkuso
Hardware Company. Adv,
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D. E. HUNTER, Real Estate Manir
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